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Interview pith Ellington Elliott,
Five miles south, 2 miles east

of Granite, Oklahoma

Field Worker - MIBB Ethel B. Tackitt
, Indian-Pioneer History, S-149

April 13, 1937

I was born in Kentucky on March 16, 1859. My parents

were Ezra Elliott who was born in Ohio County, Kentucky, on

May 1, 1827, and Caroline :irown Elliott. I came to Texas

with them among the early settlers and lived in Denton

County. V7e farmed and followed the usual life of a Texas

pioneer family. In February of 1886 my father and I drove

two wagons from Denton County, Texas, across Red River at

Doan's Crossing into old Greer County which is now part

of Oklahoma. tfe were looking for a place to settle

make a home and' a ranch. The grass was fine and ^
i

prairies were well covered with brown grass and there were

many cattle which would graze out from the more sheltered

broken lands and creek bottoms in the warmer weather, drift-

ing back when they needed protection from the cold. We

finally settled on the North Fork of Red River just above

the place where Lakeside Park on Lake Altus is now located}

on the Greer County side,of course, as the white people were

not allowed on the Indian Territory side of the river. At
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that time many of the Kiowa Indians were living in th i s

bend of the r iver and had patches where they raised corn

and some other things. We were quite friendly with them

as we thought they had too much sense to try to f ight .

Lone Wolf was Chief and Kiowa Jack, Loud TaJHe and Kiowa Bill

and many others.,with the i r families, were l iving a l l ; around

us*

Later the Government sent soldiers from Fort S i l l and

moved the Indians over to the i r own side of the r iver and

they settled where the torn of Lugert i s now located. Here

the Government had a house built of poles and at the spring

in the mountain,which was called Mission'Springja Baptist

Mission was established under a man of the name of D. L.

Lanchester. A lady, Miss -R. C. Nichols of Toronto Canada,

came to ass is t him. She was a Seventh Day Adventist and came

as a missionary to the Indians at the age of sixty-eight and

remained at her work un t i l the age of eighty years when she

returned to her home in Toronto, Canada. This school was

moved to Rainy Mountain about 1889. In 1883 the s ta te

of Texas sent Professor J . R. Nigh to survey old Greer County

and I worked with t h i s bunch of surveyors un t i l 1889, and I
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believe I know the country pretty well.

,?e built a log house on our claim. This had a good

chimney and was a good house and stood until 1936, and was

then destroyed by renters pulling off pieces for fuel or

other uses. I sent to Kansas and purchased maize seed

which I planted and this grey/ as high as the house but the

hot winds hit it and it dried up without maturing. I thj.nk

I must have planted the first alfalfa to grow in Greer

County* It did well. Ye raised sane feed for our horses

and cattle. My brand was E •$• E (E cross E). The stock

would graze across the river and occasionally the Indians

would drive off a beef and kill and eat it without our

consent so we found it easier to give them a beef once in

a while. One time, I remember^I was to give the Indians a

beef and a Kiowa of the name of .Bob Poline drove off one of

my best red cows. My brother Cte rlie and I rode over

toward ilk Greek and insisted that Bob take a spotted cow

instead of the fine red cow. He snatched up a Winchester

and was going to shoot me. L!y brother Charlie put spurs

to his horse and ran off. I jumped off my horse and grabbed

the gun and about this time the other Indians saw what was

happening and Kiowa Jack, Kiowa 3ill and a bunch of others
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rushed to my spotted cow and I drove the red cow home.

The Indiana would often drive off our horses but we would

offer a reward of .^10.00 and they would bring them back.

Vhile the Kiowa Indian village was located in the

bend north of Lakeside Park,and after they were moved to

where Lugert is now located, the Indians would carry their

dead to Wount Tepee and here they would take them on top

of the mountain and sometimes they would cover them and

sometimes they would only lay the bodies down,wrapped in

their blankets. Sometimes they would kill the favorite

horse or dog of the dead brave and lay it at the head of

the grave. This was not always done.

Two white men, Enoch Swindle and Henry Thompson, had

a store on the Greer County side of North Fork near the

mouth of i£lin HiverN where it empties into North Fork. This

store was in a tent and here they kept food and trinkets as

well as blankets andi^ther things which they traded to the

Indians for their work or moccasins or skins or anything

which they might want to trade. I have seen the Indians

bring in mesquite beans to this store and trade them for

merchandise, as both Indians and whites fed them to their

horses. We went to Vernon, or ^uanah, Texas, about twice
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each year and hauled back a load of groceries and clothing.

There was only one settlement between our place and Doan's

Grossing on lied River and that was at ?razier or Butter

Mi Ik Station^as it was called by the cowboys because they

could get butter milk there. This was on Stinking Creek,

three, miles west of the present town of Altus. The store

at 3utter Milk Station was run by-two white men, Johnnie

McLean and Pete Molt. Many of the young kiowa Indians were

senc by the Government to the Carlisle Indian School. These

always seemed delighted to get back home and back into the ways

of their tribes.

our first Dost office was called jiartz and Doctor

;ullivan was the postmaster. Game was so plentiful that

I have stood in the door of my home and have shot wild turkeys

out of the trees where they were roosting. One day I was

riding after my cattle and I came across a Lofer ioli,

I threw my rope and the wolf jumped through the loop of the

rope and ran. I was riding a little cow-pony which was not

very fast -but he ran onto the Lofer and 1 roped him this time

and threw him. '.Then i got to him, he was dead. This was

the only Lofer tolf I ever roped.
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I always worked for myself but 1 went with the T 2

wagon owned by Lyons of for t 7/orth, Texas. nf course every-

body drove in c a t t l e which belonged to a l l tbe cowmen over

the countr'f;' ' These were driven to the general round-up

grounds one of vthich was on Sim rtiver near the old rfude p lace .

The round-up wagon would s t a r t out about March lo th and the

boys from the d i f fe ren t o u t f i t s would come to i t . Some of
«•»

thes*e were Henry hoover, Johnnie Stone, Edd Hooper and

Ubert daudel. The Il-Y (H bar Y) usually furnished the

wagon, cook and grub. "he cowboy brought his mount which

was six or eight saddle horses, his saddle, rope and bed.

Two brands were ~ A - (flying A) and N I X (N I X) which

was owned, by Dal Nix.

On October 16, 1892,1 was married to net t i e Parrish ,

a daughter of a neighbor; Hufus Parrishj who was also a pioneer

having come to Greer from Hunt County, Texas. ?/e were

carried at the,home of. my fathej because he wanted us to be

married there. The marriage ceremony was performed by a

Hard Shell Baptist preacher of the name of E l l i o t t , but he

tfas no kin of ours. A few 'relatives were present and after

congratulations a bountiful wedding supper followed. He

lived there for three years and then moved to Roger Mills
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County for bet ter grass for the ca t t le and lived there two

years and then came back home to prove up on our claim. In

1918 I moved to my present farm two aid one-half miles west

of the old place so that my son Rufus could be nearer school

at Granite. I have lived in th i s loca l i ty since 1886 and .

1 am glad that we are Greer County pioneers*


